
HALF BILLION IN REVENUE

Last Years Government llcecipfs
3Iore Than Kver Before

Xlrport nf the Treasurer of tlic
United Stntt- - Vn Ilicrcanc Jrom
All of tlic buurce of ItimlM The
UxpendUarOH bcldoiu Uxeeeded

Ellis II Roberts Treasurer of the Uni-
ted

¬

States submitted tils report of the
transactions of his office during the last
fiscal year to the Secrttary of the Treas ¬

ury cstenlay afternoon
Mr Roberts discusses matters pertaln

Jntr to his ofllce as follows
The net ordinary revenues for the

jcar were J5S7koS37 an Increase of fc0
4HtS5 over those of 1900 which were the
next Mghist recorded The Increase
came from each of the heads of resource
but chleliy from Internal revenue On the
Elde of the expenditures the total of 503
17353 hao been exceeded but four times
from Ux3 to 165 and in 1S99 The surplus
of J7771794 was silently under J2ftw0uu
less than in ISuO inclusive of the trans-
actions

¬

affecting- - the public debt the ag-
gregate

¬

TecRlpts were 11116 483 SOB and the
BSCregate disbursements 1077OG3Qj2

For the first quarter of 190i although
the act of March 2 3901 was operative
reducing the reenue the receipts wer
only J34175SP less than for the like period
of 1901 while the expenditures for the
tame months were reduccubv almost ex¬

actly 150000000
The reserve of 150K0W In gold re

cpjlrcd by the financial law of 190 has
been kept Intact by the dally substitution
of gold coin and bullion out of the gen-
eral

¬

fund for the notes redeemed These
redemptions which arrounted to iC97
CS for the year do not indicate any pref-
erence

¬

for gold over paper but simply
the desire for large denominations whichare most coneniently supplied In gold
certificates After making certain de¬
ductions for items not available In gen-
eral

¬

pajments the free cash was 15S
911664 which was distributed among theten offices of the Treasury and the twelve
cilices of the Mint Including J101UC
S735S In the national bank depositaries
In the first quarter of 1902 the deposits In
national banks increased J70974S3 75
while the available cash balance was re¬
duced by JC9123i4 91

The Issue or 2 per cent consols of 1930
In exchange for the loans maturing In
1904 1907 and 1903 was continued up to
December 31 1900 by which time the total
amount of the principal concerted reach-
ed

¬

445S4VioO These transactions Involved
the payment of an aggregate sum of J45
409007 In money On April 1 was begun
under the order of the Secretary of the
Treasury the purchase of bonds of the
same loans at a price computed to sum
1726 per cent Up to June 30 the pur-
chases

¬

amounted to SHX9iiM of principal
at a total cost of 16 15793 By this proc-
ess

¬

and under a notice of the Secretary
of the Treasury September 10 lnv Itlng of
fera to sell to the Government t 0000
of bonds Including the loan of 1923 pur ¬

chases were carried up to 40 4nW0 at an
aggrecate cost of J194J5436 44 Of the
funded loan of 1E91 on which Interest
ceased August IS 1900 bonds of the face
value of 21705250 were redeemed during
th ear lea Inif a balance of I74OoO out-
standing

¬

and In the new fiscal jcar pay-
ments

¬

reduced the balance to 112 Al-
though

¬

the aggregate of the debt has been
slightly increased the swelling of the fig ¬

ures was due to the enlarged issue of
gold and stlv er certificates On October 1
all but J46134930 of the new - per cent
bonds were held by the Treasury for na-
tional

¬

banks as security for circulating
notes and public deposits

The monetary stock of the country re-
ceived

¬

during the vear an increase of up-
ward

¬

of JSSOuOOOO In gold 37000 000 In sil
ver coin and cearl J1GOO0OW In notes
and certificates The circulation per cap- -
lta was J26 50 July 1 1910 J2S July 1 1901

and J23j2 October J 1901 Up to the last
date from July 1 1S97 there was an In ¬

crease of J4C5130458 In the stock of gold
--which was then estimated at 1100353790
and of this there was J1K671S436 In circu-
lation

¬

In the form of coin or certificates
By October 31 the gold in the Treasury
consisting of the reserve the security for
certificates and the sum in the general
fund was J542S2849 the highest In the
history of the country and more than
was ever held under single control else-
where

¬

In the w orld except once for a few
months The receipts In New York for
customs are nearly all In gold certifi-
cates

¬

and balances between the clearing
house and Sub Treasury are settled al ¬

most entlrflv in the same medium
To the extent that gold certificates

A Sour Stomach
Is Often the Real Came of n Sonr

Temper
That the condition of the digestive or¬

gans has a marked effect upon the char-
acter

¬

or disposition Is a truism as old
as the hills Old Ben Jsnson wisely
said The pleasure of living depends
upon the liver and It is a fact which
none may dispute that a sunny disposi-
tion

¬

more often results from a healthy
digestion than from any other cause

Acid dvspepsia commonly called sour
stomach or heartburn is caused by slow
digestion of food Instead of being prompt-
ly

¬
digested and converted into blood bone

and muscle it lies in the stomach for

Iiours fermenting and decajlng creat-
ing

¬

gases which cauBe pressure on the
lungs and h art short breath and gen-
eral

¬

discomfort and Irritation
Such half digested food Is Indeed poor

nourishment for the body brain and
nerves tnd the result is shown in irrita ¬

ble temper unaccountable headaches
and that depressing condition usually
called the blues but how quickly all
these disappear when appetite and diges¬

tion are restored
Laxative medicines only Irritate the al-

ready
¬

irritated stomach and bowels and
have no effect upon actual digestion of
food

The scnrtble course to follow Is to make
use of simple natural digebtives like Stu-
arts

¬

Djspepsia Tablets after meals un-
til

¬

the stomach has u chance to recuper-
ate

¬

The nitural digestives which every
healthy stomach contains are peptones
diastase and hydrochloric ar2 lactic
acids and when any of them aie lacking
the trouble begins The reason StuartsDsppsia Tablets are so valuable and
successful In curing stomach troubles Is
because they contain in a pleasant con ¬

centrated tablet form all these absolutely
necessary Essentials for perfect digestion
and assimilation of food

Henry Klrkpotrick of J awrenc Mass
sajs Men and wom n whose occupation
precludes an active outdoor life should
make it a dally practice to use Stuart s
Dvspepsia Tablets ifttr meals I have
de3 so mvsclf and I know positively
that I owe my present health and vigor
to their daily use

From the time I was twenty two when
I graduated from school with broken
health from overwork until I was thirty-f-

our I scarcely knew what it was
to be free from stomach weakness I had
no appetite whatever for breakfast and
i ery little for anyother meal

I had acidity and heartburn nearly
every day and sometimes was alarmed
by irregularity and palpitation of the
heart but all this gradually disappeared
after I began using SJuarls Dvapcptlc
Tablets and I can eat ray meals with
relish and satisfaction which I had not
known since I was a growing boy

The success and popularity of Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets Is enormous but it Is
deserved and every drurglst in the Uni-
ted

¬

SUtii Canada and Great Britain has
a good word for this meritorious prepara- -

The Houghton Co

means
cer- - day in every of this ¬

ment Our pi ices aie the
and are ¬

that is to us in many wavs

at
Size Trice

S ft inxlO ft i in 1050
S ft a inx2 ft 1So0
S ft i in12 ft 10
5 ir inxlO it u in
8 ft inxl2 ft 0 in
S ft 3 inxKJ ft
8 f t inxl4 f t
10 ft 0 inxlll ft
10 ft G ft
10 ft C ft

Suite
3 pIece Parlor Suite

French design mahog-
any

¬

frame upholstered
in tapestry Worth J133
Special at

S100
2000
2100
222-

-

2o0
inxi 2400
inx4 2330

Brass Beds
Choice of an elegant

line of All brass lied
handsome designs regu-
larly

¬

worth J43 30 and
JC5 Special at

An elegant line ever
wide range beautiful patterns
in force

TIMES

1214

Stock Rugs Special
Furniture Special

SPECIALTIES
Business growth increased activity Getting

department establish
special attracting attention

exceptional qualities splendid causing con-

siderable comment favorable

Stock Rugs
AXAilNSTER RUGS

Parlor

S9975
LACE CURfAINS- -

DRAPERIES- - A of the nawest and best materials embrac-
ing

¬

Miiuble Tapestries for halls dining rooms bed rooms
etc also the new LArt Xouvcau Cretonnes in

WAI F PAPFR A comprehensive showing new designs and -
quislte effects We can execute jour orders
now

E5TIM ATES Glady Even for Wall Decorating Window Shades

The Hou F st--

which are of the denominations of 520
and upward have taken the place of other
large paper It has been possible to supply
small notes and much more
freely than formerly It Is reasonable to
believe that over 140000000 of paper will
by influences now at work be changed
from denominations above J10 to that size
or smaller so that the annovunccs which
have heretofore arisen annually from tho
overwhelming demand for small notes
may be expected to diminish As the
larger denominations of sliver certificates
have come In slowlv fnr redemption it has
not been possible to reduce the amount
outstanding In twenties and upward to the
10 per cent of the whole issue contem ¬

plated by tho currency act of 1900 The
excess of October 1 was still nearly 10
000000 At that date the total amourt of
outstanding paper money of the denomi-
nations

¬

of J10 and under was JS30U1321
The Increase In those denominations In
the last four fiscal jears was upward
JIWOOOOOO

The Treasurer reports in tables the
growth of small notes from lS7 to 1SQ1

which has raised In percentage to the
total paper circulation the ones from 39S
to 434 the twos from 257 to 274 whilo the
fives owing to the restriction en national
bank notes In the law of ISO fell from
22J6 to 20 74 per cent Tho tens ran up
from 23 SC to 2711 per cent

In the llcal year 1900 there were is ¬

sued TS12217C pieces of paper money of the
average value of JS34 and the aggregate
of JOj5i50ii0 In 10X the Issues were 91
291031 pieces Jl 46 each The re¬

demptions the former year were G7KS0
735 pieces worth JC84 each in the lat ¬

ter 81291555 pieces at J4 4L In the first
quarter of 1901 the pieces Issued were 21
443469 of face value of J10083lW9 and In
the like period or 1302 they were 26003
799 representing JU04WO each Jl 152

The redemptions in that period were In
1901 18507709 pieces in total value fc
SC4SW and the average of Jl 83 and in
the same montns of 1932 the pieces were
19639514 In the total value 191192000 and
the av erage of J4 80

Arrangements are completed sjbject
to generous action by Congress for put
tire out notes and certificates with the
beginning of the calendar ear 1902 at the
rate of 125OO000 pieces annually It is
hoped that thus the currency will be well
seasoned before It is issued

The fresh lssuts are distributed
through the and banks
The consignments numbered 18259 In 19u0

and 51C97 in 19 JL Of these in 1900 9387
worth 1452327 40 and in 1901 10S17 worth
JM2 7193 were sent by registered mall
w hile the rea t went by express

The redemptions of national bank
notes were thJ heaviest In twenty two
Sears amounting to J1474S6577 an In-
crease

¬

of 130503970 over 1900 There were
received 12G3113 iotes of the average
value of J1077 In 19 the average wa3
J9S4 The Increase is due to the newly
enacted restriction regarding the issue
of J3 notes The amount of notes fit for
circulation sorted and returned to the
banks of Issue was 57 bC8715 the largest
since 1R79 Xotes unfit for use
to J714I2232 were delivered to the Comp-
troller

¬

of the Currency for destruction
and reissue and J18G26 437 of the notes
of hanks whose circulation is being with-
drawn

¬

were delivered for retirement The
expenses for the jcar were 5U02SG an in ¬

crease of J23252 over the jear preceding
Ihe rate of expense was DJf7 cents per
1000 notes assorted being 37 S2 cents for
traniportatlon and C175 for all other out
lavs This rate is the lowest In our
records

In the first three months of the fiscal
year 1902 national bank notes for J3C
50701 were presented for redemption an
increase of Jl092510 ov er the same months

1901 The redeemed notes amounted to
KZJSSl Zl Of fresh cash deposits of J3 --

51GS70 for tie retirement of national bank
notes J3325S40 was used for that puriose
and the result was an Increase In the
balance to the credit of that fund of J191
030 carrying the balance September SO

J29 azva
All notes are paid for If checks are re¬

quested on the day on which they are re-
ceived

¬

and if currency Is desired on the
succeeding day

The yhlpments of standard silver dol-
lars

¬

from the Treasury amounted for the
jcar to 3S33S519 and the amount out ¬

standing In December was J7C1S2 326 but
this was retiuced nearly JIOOOOOW by Julj

of the return of the coins
to Washington The t hlpments were SC6
per cent gre atcr In 1901 than In 1900
there was an Increase In the first quarter
of 1902 over that of 1901 Standard dollars
were given for gold In New Orleans to
help move the crops to the amount of
J2SOOO0 for dfouslts in New York
thov were shipped to Southern points for
J2 515 701 The standard dollars presented
at the Treasury In Wishlnglon for ex ¬

change were 3L per cit In excess of such
transactions ii the preceding jcar

The of subsidiary sliver
coins were C9I ir cent In excess of those
of 1900 and the amount In circulation ad ¬

vanced J3 105350 The shipments In the
first thre months cf 1902 recorded a fur¬

ther increase of G42 per cent Tho re-
demptions

¬

In 1901 wre 13 5 per cent more
than the rar before but In the subse-
quent

¬

rnorths there ovas a falling off
The uncurrrnt coins to tho

mints for reeolnage were less In all kinds
thin In th Jrar which prob
nbl Indicates an improvement in the con-
dition

¬

of tli metallic circulation ¬

bilver coins and paper currency
amounting to JH583 were detected during
the jarPorto Ttlcan coins rr presenting 5 CW

572 peso In silver aim 34 122 in bronze have
been xchanged under the authorizing act
Into J3440 220 in Tniled States currency
The exchanges have now fallen to such
small proportions as to Indicate thit hut
few of the old coins remain In circulation
Up to July 24 1901 tho collections on nc
count of the Porto Rlcan tariff fund
amounted to IWW On that date the
Preslde nt set apart this fund for the
public nnd permanent Improvements In
the Island ns required by Uy Oc-
tober

¬
1 additional collections of J32CS1

were deposited In the fund
Since July I 1900 the principal of tho

Indebtedness of the Central Pacific Hall-
way

¬
Company has been reduced In tho

sum of J4 739 by cah paj ments nnd
transposition furnished The balance of
the principal unpaid at the
date of the last transaction was J2930
fX2 secured by first mortsage bonds for

39370000 as collateral

THE
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busier

values

Special Prices
BRUSSELS RUGS

Size Price
0 ftxO ft Jo0
G Hxl2 ft 1250
8 ft inxlO ft 12n0
S ft 5 inxl2 ft ia30
S ft inxl2 ft G in lt50
9 ftxl3 ft G in 1500
0 ftxll ft 1G50
10 ft G inxl2 ft 1750
10 ft inxl ft 1850
10 ft G iuxlo ft 2150

3750
Including

of

Iron Beds
Special White Enamel

Bid very neat 3 ft
and 3 ft 6 In size worth
J3 Special

198
desirable kind a

Special prices now

fine showing

pleasing
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promptly
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BOYS BLOW PEOYES FATAL

Perry Officer Colored Dies as a
IJcsiilt of His Injuries

Srtrnelv With a Piece of Iron Pipe
Durinir an Altercation Clinrle
Coleman II1 Asxallant Arrested
After a Lime Search by Detectives

Perrj Officer colored died at the Emer
gencj Hospital jesterday morning from
the effect of Injuries said to have been
Intllclcd on Wednesday night by Charles
Coleman a colored jouth fifteen jears
old Coleman was arrested late In the
afternoon by Detective Sergeants Miller
and Flather and locked up at the South
Washington police station where he made
a statement In the course of which he
admitted having struck Officer but claim-
ed

¬

that he did so In self defence and be-

cause
¬

he thought that he was himself In
danger An inquest will be held this
morning at 11 oclock at the New Jersey
Av enue police station when Coroner Nev
ltt will swear the Jurj-- and hear the testl
monj

Coleman vas afterward removed to the
House of Detention where he spent the
night In ome quarters It Is said that a
nice question Is likely to arise as to the
custodj- - Into which the youth will be re-

manded
¬

should he be held bj the Cor-
oners

¬

Jury A recent law Is quoted for-
bidding

¬

the commitment to Jail or to the
workhouse of children under seventeen
jears of age The matter was discussed
at some length at Police Headquarters
last night

The police were handicapped from the
verj-- start in their chase for Coleman ow-
ing

¬

to the delay In receiving news of the
assault and despite every effort on their
part Coleman managed to evade them un-
til

¬

late In the afternoon when informa-
tion

¬

was received from a colored man as
to where Coleman was In hiding

The assault occurred In Fords brlck
jard near the corner of South Capitol
and N Streets about 530 Wednesday aft
ternoon OWcer walked to his home and
to bed and it was several hours later
when he became unconscious before he
was l amoved to the Emergency Hospital
and the police were notified Even then
but little Information could bo obtained
regarding the affair and It Is said that
Coicman was standing within ten feet or
the ambulance when his victim was plac-
ed

¬

In it
Ollicer was carefully examined when

ho reached the hospital ind it was found
that he had suffered a fracture at the
base of the skull He continued to sink
and died about 5 30 oclock jesterday
morning Up to within a few minutes of
his death he did not show anj symptoms
of cerebral hemorrhage and it is thought
that there must have been some Injury
othr than tho one that was found at the
base of the skull The physicians In
charge of the case are awaiting the re-

sult
¬

of the autopsy before they will dis ¬

cuss that phase of the case
Immediately upon tho death of Officer

Captain Uonrdmun was notified and lie
dctalletl Detective Sergeants Heme
Ilather Sillier Peck JIullcr and IJaur
upon the ensc

A description of the jouth was albo se-

cured
¬

and telegraphed to all of the ad ¬

jacent cities with a request that ho be
arrested But little progress was made
however until shortly after 1 oclock
when Prank Thomas Informed Detective
Sergeant Jllllcr th it Coleman was hiding
In tho he me of Maria Buchanan 1250

Tirst Street southwest only two doors
from the house where he lived Accom-
panied

¬

Uy Detective Sergeant Ilather
Sillier cntereel the house and found the
fugitiie laying on a pallet on the floor of
the second story covered up with blank-
ets

¬

Coleman admitted that he had struck
Olllccr hut Htateel that GlKcer had inter-
fered

¬

with him and several other bojs
Officer he said mado threats against
him because Officer alleged Coicman
had been talking about him As Ollicer
approached Coicman says that the for-
mer

¬

put his hand In his back pocket as
though he was about to pull a w capon
and picking up th piece of pipe Cole ¬

man hit Oinccr In the head with It Cole ¬

man also state el that he spent last night
at thi BUchanan home and that he re
turneel to his mothers house nbout 5
oclock In the morning for his breakfast

BANK CUSTOMERS LOSS

Mtm tvnllncc Believes Slip Pulled to
llntl Jlcr Pocket

Mrs R K Wallace of 1777 Massachu ¬

setts Avenue northwest yesterday sought
the aid of the pollen in recovering J558

She believes that she lost tho money in
the Biggs Bank where ehe had Just cash-
ed

¬

a draft for that arrount The check
was tho monthly remittance from her
real estate agent In St Ixuls

On tecuring the money shortly before
11 o clock sh placed It as she thought
In an inside pocket of her rnglan She is
now convinced that she must have missed
tha pocket in reaching Into the partlv
buttoned garment and that the roll of
bills fell through to the lloor Mrs Wal-
lace

¬

on leaving the bunk wnt to a
nearby Ilorltt nnd from thero drovi to
her home where she uncovered the loss
She rcturmsl to tho hank but none of
the officials of the Institution had seen
or heard anything of the money

The matter was then reported to the
police and Directive Sergeants Browne
and Iacy were assigned to the case Mrs
Wallace has offered a reward of JJ0 for
the return of the money
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Iff Fischer
Wt Pianos JJJ

The most popular and best selling Piano In America More than
8 8fi fiffi t these Instruments now In use Valued testimoIIUUvv nlals from artists and schools all over tha country
for tone quality and durability Wo have Just received a largo
shipment of these noted Pianos In various case designs Several special
stjlcs at tempting prices We are closing out all second hand and
slightly used Pianos at

BARGAIN PRICES
SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIS WEEK

One 750 Baby Grand 500
One 800 Baby Grand Mahogany 550

ALSO
Five Special Pianos of Different Makes From

200 to 300
Sti

1327 F Street

GRARSD FORIVIAL
OPERSIiUG

OF

The Modern Drug Co
414 7th St Formerly llth and FSts

Today we invite you to the most modern and up to date
Drug Store in the city Our principle will be progrcssiveness
selling qiily the best in drugs and medicines and endeavoring to
undersell any possible competition We ensure you prompt
service and Courteous attention in every instance As an open ¬

ing attraction weve prepared

THIS LIST OF MANY BARGAINS
cjuc tn Anne ixtlcn 17c
25e U lb cam Talcum Povrdrr 10c
73e Merlin Silver Cuticle XnivM 4Sc
Modern Bulb Sxrinsrs guaranteed lor one

year Mc
Hot Water Bottle guarjnted for one year
t qt ize 73c 3 qt sue 63c 2 qt size 53c
2 qt Fountain Syiingcs guaranteed for

one year 59c
Razor Strop great bargain 17c
Pound package Phcvnhate of Sda 17c
Pull pound Cream Tartar 32c
1W 2 grain Quinine Pills for 5c
Lanje pacVage of Tolltt Paper c
Laxative Uromo Quinine 13c
Camfo Quinine curw a cold in 12 houra 10c
Allcocka Plaatern lie
15c Belladonna and Capaieuii Plasters 10c
25c Kidney Plarfera 10c
Hampole Cod Lira- Oil tic
CoVea Dandruff fAire 67c
Liaterine large 59c small 17c
Coopers Hair Sacceas 39c
Coota Balm of Life t for fl W 29c
Tie rccs Oolden Medical Diacovery 67c
Pcrces Favorite Prescription 67c

OUR LEADER Only 3 to a customer a ¬

ine Tooth Brush best
bristles Each

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT Is in charge an expert chem-

ist
¬

Only the Purest and Drugs Compounded

VISIT OUR And 12 oClock
delicious Chocolate sen ed

SUUA FUUN I whipped cream a
and I

to 000

A

Sale of ItenI llnlr fur lli ncllt of
Helm

Justice Bradley signed a de-

cree
¬

in the case of the Capital Svndlcate
against A Lee and

others W Mosby Williams
trustee to make sale of the real estate
involved known as the James Smith
Place five acres being part
of lots 1 and 2 In Nourses of
jiaits of Mt Airy and Glzor fronting
on Street near

eitendcd and lands of
the Chevy Chase Itnd The
object of the sale Is to make by
division of the proceeds among the heirs
of James W Smith who for many jears
before his death lived on said propertj

Jlr Smith died in 1SS3 devising a life
estate to his ytldow Lucj A Smith and
the to his eight The
widow dUd last Ttbruarj- - A bill for
sale of the property and for a receiver
to take charge of It In the vva
Hied last March by the as
the grantee of certain heirs of Smith
The property Is said to be worth about

I5Ww W Mosby Williams was counsel
for the

FAIL TO A

Jurj Trjliig Diij le fnr Miiriler IneU
iTiilcht

The jury In tho caso of Charles Dojle
colored who h with the murder
of Ilallard Dent also colored on Jul- - 13

last failed toagri e upon a verdict last
night nnd were locked in tho ¬

room The was submitted
to thu jury afternoon nt 4 SO

p m when it retired to the
room Justice Anderson who preMJed
at the trial returned to the City Hall at
b ji m but an had not been
reached lie waited with District Attor
niy Gould until 915 p m when upon
learning that there was no of
the Jur reachin a verdict he
it locked up until this morning at 10
oc1ecVp

The trill was on Monday
morning before Justlte Anderson presid ¬

ing 111 Criminal Court No 1 The ¬

wih by At
tornev Gould and Asslstnnt Attorncj
Taj lor and Peri AV lYlsby
and H H Horner The of
the Juiy which v begun on
vvns not until about noon Tues- -

The of the evidence ended jes ¬

terday shortly after the recess hour ana
the to the Jurv were begun
The closing argument to tho jurj- - was
made by Mr Gould who finished at i p
m when Justice Anderson began hla
charge

fiJf i - 1

rinkhama ComDound fa
Paines Celery Compound C9c
Cocoa Beef vid Celery best for the

nerves CJc
Scotta imuldon Iirge 71c small 39c
Cuticura Salve 33c
Cutimra Resolvent small 39c
Cuticura Soap 17C
Full Tint Beef Iron and Wine 31c
Pull Pint Douglas Emulaion for coughs

and colds 50c
25c aiac Sirup of Tar and Wild Cherry He
Peruna c9c
Hoods 71c
Swamp Root large 67c email 31c
IlTomei Tlr
3 Rrain ilyeths Lithia Tablets 20c
Abbeys Salt igc
Laxce size Almond Lotion ljc
Almond Cold Cream

Lb 69c Yi lb 39c M lb 21c small lie
Dursnda ireneh Almonil Meal 4Sc
Large cake Witch Hazel Soap 5c
Armours MoletU Soap fie
Roclieaus Imported Violet Soap

7c 3 cakes In box 20c
25c Shaving Brushes 10c

genu
2oc

of
Best

try the most
Hot

AIM with class ae
Mail Telephone Orders Our Telephone Number

Promptly Attended Main

The Modern Drag Co
4S4 Seventh Street YuTZlfXu

PROPERTY TRUSTEE NAMED

Authorized
jesterday

Company Margaret
appointing

containing
subdivision

Albemarle Connecticut
Avenue adjoining

Company
partition

renrilnder children

meantime
complainant

comDlairujnj

RETURN VERDICT

rdftIptM

cSTarged

consulta-
tion testimony

yesterday
consultation

agreement

probability
ordered

commenced

Gov-
ernment represented Ditrlct

hlsprisoncrby
empaneling

Mnndaj
completeil

hearing

arguments

1711

Sarsaparilla

complete

O

MRS C M STEPHEN DEAD

A Member of n IllrttlngulHlicil Inm
11 huccuiuljs to Bronchitis

After a brief illness of bronchitis Mrs
Charlotte Marie Stephen wife of Ben-
jamin

¬

D Stephen died Monday evening
the 2Sth Instant at G oclock at her resi-
dence

¬

Gretta Heights near Itivcrdale
Md Tuneral services were held at the
family residence and were conducted by
Itcv C J S Majo rector of St Ma-
tthews

¬

Episcopal parish The remains
were Interred In the burjing ground on
the Stephen estate The pallbearers were
H Claj- - Browning sr James It II
Deaklns N Clayton Darnall Dr G A
Richardson Harrj Welsh W Brooke
Hunter and Dr Alfred II Wells

Mrs Stephen was born In Geneva Switz-
erland

¬

bting it daughter of Marcel Sues
who still resides in that city Her mother
was the well known authoress Jennie
Sues Ihe dead woman leaves three sis¬

ters and two brothers One brother
Louis Sues is a distinguished portrait
painter jnd Ldouard Sues is a phjsician
of note

Mrs Stephen was a verj-- highly cultured
woman being conversant with live differ-
ent

¬

languages Horatio King was her
tutor when she was verj joung She had
become greatly endeared to her Marjland
home and had made It very attractive
Grief over the death of her son Carroll
about flv k j ears ago nnd the recent death
of her mother It is believed helped to
shorten her life

Mrs Stejmen was married to Mr Steph ¬

en In Sejitember 18TC Mr Stephen is the
oldest son of the celebrated lawyer N
Carroll Stephen of southern Maryland
Besides her husband Mrs Stephen leaves
two children Ch irlotte Margaret and
Frank M irccl Stejihcn

TOR ASSISTANT ATTORNEY

llilivnnl II I liomnH Appointeel uy
the DlHtrlct ConiiiiiKsioiiersi

Kdward H Thomas vas jesterdiy ap
polnteel by the Commissioners as Assist ¬

ant Attornej for the District to succeed
Clarence A Brandenburg who tendered
his resignation on A ednesday The ap ¬

pointee will enter upon the discharge of
his new duties this morning

Tho appointment was gcnerallj com-

mented
¬

upon at the City Hall bj the mem ¬

ber of tho local bar The consensus of
opinion Is that It Is an excellent choice
Mr 1 nomas is exceedingly well qualified
to fill the position He was the recipient
of the congratulations of many friends
ns well ns of his brother practitioners
in the District

Mr Thomas was bom in the District

o

The End in Sight
Last Days of the Sale of the Famous Roches-

ter
¬

Clothing
Everything Must Be Sold Regardless of the Loss

Sacrifice Slaughter Clear the Counters is now the orders
Today will witness the greatest price cutting episode that
has ever occurred And we havent stopped a moment In value
giving Were determined to hold our prestige as the Kings of
Low Trices and the following bargains will aid in supportin
our assertions

22 Mens and Boy
round and square cut

Mens Suits

IP
I

11

A SNAP
Black Cheviot Suits

510 Mens SuKu

478
12 Mens Suits

500
15 Mens Suits

725
20 Mens Suits

975
23 Mens Suits

1350

Special V3ens Long Overcoats
The latest yoke front and back Long ¬

Made with broad square cut mili-
tary

¬

shoulders and lined with the best trim-
mings

¬

Regular 23 value

Young Mens Suits
Ages 14 to 20 years

5 Young Mens Suits 2 65
G Young Mens Suits 3 50

10 Young Mens Suits 4 8 9
12 Young Mens Suits 565

hiidrens Suits
ft D

rA

Ages 4 to 14 years
250 Cassimere Suits for

139
3 Cassimere Suits for

169
5 Cassimere Suits for

240

Boys Knee Pants consisting
of Blue Cheviots Corduroys
and Casslmeres The best val-
ue

¬

ever offered sizes up to IS
years

48c

tOG

E

Beautiful

v

Given FREE

With

In 1S5G and Is now In tho forty fourth
Jear of his age Ho was educated In the

of this city and com ¬

menced the study of law Ho was ad ¬

mitted to tho bar before ho his
majority and has continued his practice
before the local courts since

During the term that A S vv orthington
was Attorney for the United States In the

Sir was one of his as-

sistants
¬

being assigned to duty in the
United States branch of the Police Court
This is the only ollice which Jlr
Thomas ever held and since his term of
ottice expired he has not sought any
other office

During the last few years Mr
has acquired a lucratlvo private practice
which he will still continue In connec-
tion

¬

with his business ns assistant coun-
sel

¬

for tho Mr
Thomas is a member of tho board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Bar Associa¬

tion and also of tho board of exami¬

ners of applicants for admission to prac ¬

tice before the District courts

Mens Overcoats

Men
200 Mens
300 Mens

500 Mens

700 Mens

339

9u0 Mens
Overcoats

12 Mens Over-
coats

¬

20 Mens Over-
coats

¬

30 Mens Over-
coats

¬

1450

Cut
Ov-

ercoats 1025
s Pants

Bants 110
Pants 140
Pants
Pants 340

Mens Furnishings
Two cases of ilercertzed Silk fleece

Heavy Underwear worth 11 7 CC
for -

All wool Black Sox worth
ZZc a pair 1 2

Samnle sale of Derbys and Fe-- Q QC

doras all shapes v

MENS SHIRTS
Mens White Launder-

ed

¬

Shirts Open Front
and Back Short and

Pure Linen ¬

All Sizes Regular
SI50 Value for

69c

Dozen Mens Wool Natural Wool and
Merino Underwear Regular 75c Values 39c

H Friedlander lb Bro
Corner Ninth and Streets

Photogravure

schools afterward

reached

District Thomas

public

Thomas

District

10JLC

The Sunday Times

Entitled

November 3

Good
Will Be Night

Next

Sundays Times

Leave Early Orders With Newsdealer

Commissioners
Washington

400

750

289

Long Bos-

oms

Fleece

Your j
1901 Reading Standard

2150
1901 Victor Roadster

2900
BIcyclb Lnmps and Sundries

at Popular Prices

WALFORDS
407 909 Pa Are

t
f 1


